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A THOUSAND PAIRS OF SHOBS
�------------------
The fall gardenors are
ID tI OIr erops 1I0W
Se. the statomer t of tho Bta es
boro Balik IC this IS811e
S.rvlou. at tho Prosbyl""
I rcn 81111day fit tbe usual I ours
r oso 111 need of n ta lor should
en I the tailoring notice II auotl
tr colunn
Farm OWl ery are req ested to
on I the I.W ad of Col R Loo
Mooro III thie 188 10
Fre.b Cb•••• always on hand .t
J \\ WIlson s
are those being offered by Lanier.
selling a Thousand Pairs of Ladies'
and Gents' Fine Shoes regardless of the
They were bought at a
AT GIVE-AWAY PRI ES.
The biggest Shoe bargains on record
He
original cost
bargain at a closing-out sale,and he will
close them out for thirty days.
RE0I5TRATION BOOKS CL05ED HOW TO DEHORN CATTLE -I told plainly that tho .ofJIl..1--- oporattor was being performed
nethod DIKovered For I(emovlng It WfiR I ko the ahri]] whlltle of a
doze I steam • I�ID.. gone mill!
n d overy all. shr eking a dlll'.reDt
lot. of dl.tre.s and could be
hoard at a dlotan.. a. w.1l III
closer II' w th cotton or wlthoat
Tho operatiou was f1olobed, aod
1I0W tho bovine 10 breathmllll",
campi or and tarpentlDe tllmap
I 10 horns nud reDeDtlOg that lie
OVer lenriled to 1100 thom
The October Election Is Lesa Than A
-.-
OurOlrtut_
Novor before has Bolloob OOIIJI
tv oout s ich n bevy of beaatlfal
al I iutelligent yooog ladl"" off to
tho colleges ot thIS .tnte al I."
tb s w.ok No I••• thall a dOl8D
or 6ftooll havo gone dllrmg trae
wook and others WIll lonve wltblo
a Cow dayo
Amollg tb. number wbo baft
already gone nro too Irom Btatao­
I or l-M ••00 I aey AI d AllIe Olhll'
1>1 I MIS. MAggI. Jon81 to 001:
Collo�o ..t ColleKe 11rk 111_ �.9l<L1!rii1llIlllr,.ji'J;tTPar'ker aDd
Mayboll omn �.":Iarr--__�
Guiuesvillo M188e. Laura Brown
Bud Daisy a rd Rosa Averttt to
MOl roe Fomalo College nt For
syth (the latter •• • teacher]
M .0 MaD�u Brnnuen to Wealeyan,
at Maco Fonr young ladl..
Ira I tI A co I ty have nl.o goo_
MIS. Bal he '1 rapnell of Parmb
a d Ah.s Bello Braonen of Lu
ton to Brenau at Gaaneevllle
MI". Georg. Ilrnnnen of Em.l,
to tho Georgia Normal 01; Ind_
tr I CJllego at Milledrvlllea I M .8 TillY Grim.. 0 :Iloar,
to L oy Cobb at Atbena
�1t••O" I eah and EunIce Leiter,
a d B.Il. WllhnmBwlllloave nezt
veok for Converse Coli. Bpw
101 b Itg S C
Elite Photopaphlc 5t11411o
M r H P \\ tlODI: baa eetabJiah.
od au up to date aladlo on EIA
Ma n Str et next door to Groonr
&: Johuston 8 offi.. where be will
b. preparod on and .CIM l!ept 10,
to turuish the pnblie wltb tbe bell
.ork In tI e liue of Pbotoaral?hy
H • repro.ontatlv. h.. jUit amyed
n d WIll oudonvor to make eYe.,
01 • a call to exhibit lampl"" and
quote pneos ..nd tl:plaln methods
.0 to the speCIal reduotlon 00 plOo
turea
LOANS ON FUllS.
Lowe.t rite ot CommllllGtll
for 10lnl on Improved'_' III
Bu"och county tor fin yea.. it
seven per cent I.......t No
del.y In gettlnll money ON
lOins renewed
R UB MOORi, Statesboro, a..
Cool Drinks, Coniootions,
Bakery, Fruits, etc,
=�=II�1I1 �=
lIo1uriu forre!iJ!olltlem t.
News qf tlw lVe.k Gatlwred /1 om. (ttl OOC1 t"" GOitILt �
by 7 Ite Jferald Field. E'dlto s
�- III�III=�-=
"!tow is t[1e time to
Subscribe." + +
l'OINTEII� .11031 rOIlT!1
AI EXIB
1 he lSabhath school at Urad
10 yet tlouriahing
1 h. hot Bum Iller do). have I •••
ud and autumu IS BOW npprouch
lUg
MIss huuo I t'rrlBh
uel 19 visittug reiutIvf:e near lor
tal thl8 week
Mesaro J F McCr,,""
II Oowurt are 8UI plv iug
muud for fish at Porta l
I he young folks of this com
muuit .. are lougtug for ill other
Ice cream supper tins !HHl8011
I he crop. through tillS SOct101I
have sutlered very much from tho
drought but were revive I 11I8t
veok I y a low light showure
G De•• J udge Oownrt thu ks the
"mllliug bulls will cease to rrng
f r uwhile 1\& ho united two
u upl03 I UI U cerem I Y Il day
--- - ---
A $3 Shoe For Only $1 So
rs tho \\IL> 1 allier IS du 10 LU!:31
I s' \I h i le IU8 jot lot 1 I thou
iLP tl pliid of I unos al i Gouts
shuU:I!nd
���latilB�
'rHE BULLOCH HERALD
I:,.;IHE
Oli'�-'ICIAL ORGAN OF THE COUNTY
I"A
und COllt,tIDS more pure reading matter
ItlMI1 any other weekly newspaper HI tillssection of Georgia and IS flee from dis�U8tlllg medicine advei tisements whichinfest so mall} local columns
��911Ia*�����
SUBSCRIPTION, $1 PER YEAR
NOW IS THE; TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
IIUIIEItI II \II I NINtJ�
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Mr Be I I "tty spn
II uodburu
AI r J J Il 'I! '" '"
iJ ru ttWt week
Mro Sam Crees
M r Oluude I:jtal,ooll IS home 011
II visit of er h8VII g been III I lor
uld. lor severo I mouths
Mr I S Hagan 01 Vidulia 0
011 n Vlolt to 1,,0 old he mo II 0
Me nhlnysMlnd to Bee 1"1111"0
A shar e ot the lllliJl1l: I ttIon 1,,0 18 solicitec
Mrs A M JOHNSON
0) Ih. ltlontll $1011""$1 t
Shu:" 1'1 ... 1", .!, .cUb
Shoe and Harness
Repairing.
T. I. Wilson. A'H1DERN°�AILWAr
TRAV�flSING TH�
Fmest Frun,
I.tgricultural,
Timber, and
Mmeral Lands
__�SOUTH.
ThIS paper and the Allant.
Twice-a Week Journal for
t $1.50 1 THROUCli RATES AND TICKETS
FURNISHED UPCtl APPLI
CATION TO ALL POINTS
North" South,
If.$"l�t, West. j
�
Contral of Ceo �In RUllwny I
eeoeo Stcan shill Co
FAST FREIGHT
AND LUXURIOUS
PA��!;NgEn 1l0UT�'
TvNs'&'::' York"
Boston TA� East,
Complel Into mltlon Ra U Sl:lte'Jlle. pI
Tr.,,,andi:l IngD.lnolSlellfterlOIl'tf
Iu ,FUfnl.l!.d b, In, Agenl o,u.tO••,...
1HE. DILl."
G_I"p�
I H �,:��\...... J C MAI�....... ''''
aAVANNAH QA
When The Fall
Trade Begins
purtura
w�rc draped I) wtuto with nn
oxquratto wreRth of fl )WOf8 0 the
chair � Ita was vice proaideut of
thu IIlVOUllo Society au I WI S
loved VOIY much by all We IIU't
to meet Sou l'\ltn nud be wit h
you or') long
U I lust I uesd '}
of AIr M � Hega: his children
g&'Oo hun their 81 I t1tll surpr 80
dill" r nud funlll) '0 I lUll II
" •• 7) d hirthday J nr '01'
Bud their Wives three U tughters
aud Iholf hUI" ..uds .1'0 Dr Bun
1I10UO RUll hie � Ifu All J UI ell II 01
and 1119 Wife 1 hero wero presont.
twellts grnud d.ughters and four
teen IIflnd 10UI It IVAS IUdeed
an enjoyable nlfslr aud "'. II Ish
Mr aDd Mn Hagan IIl.DY
luch plea lint rOUUlonl
Our 8tocl... ] nclucl. "" DI y G ood......,
Not.iou.e Shoes GIoCel'le::> Et c.
Every tlri.ug Pl e,...,ll a.ud Clea.n.,
Exarniuo parbicnlarl, OUI steel of SHOh::; <Il1lt.:t
[tom the tacto: y with the III ddleman S ptofit � ivod to
the Consumer JII>';t thin! t
$3 Genis Tan Shoe For $2.35
WE IIAVL l I Com] lcte 1 10 ot J.J idles Gents and
Children s Shoos It Low est PIIC08
Wo Pl) hlp,he t I1lt1,ll�et pL ICU fOl COLLiltLy 11l0LIttue
01 <llIlClocb alld Invite you to u til un II� whllll )oucomo
to tow II
HODGES & CLARK.
Next doO! to J W Olliff & 00 s Buggy House
